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die tt'erMn Peniter HEV. A. V. DIMOCK BADLY INJURED

I personal lit1 His Son Cordon Was Killed and An
other Soil Ronald, Injured in 

Auto Accident.

Established 1878
’(Under new management since June 

1917)

Published every Wednesday

— VIr Judson Morse; of L 
|f.T. toxv:i Thursday. 
IcMrs. Burton was a p 

* .ville Wednesday.
Douge r 

Thursday.
Banks xva

Mr. J. V. Gesner has our thanks 
for copies of the Boston Traveller.

Don’t forget the Yarmouth exhibi
tion October 2, 3 and 4. See adver
tisement in another column. OPENING THIS WEEKBERWICK, Sept. 19—Mr. and Mrs 

Herbert Dimock received word today | 
that their son. Rev. Arthffr V. Dim
ock, who is a chaplain in the Ameri
can army at Camp Evans, Sandford, 
Maine, with his two sons. Gordon and 

.Ronald, were out autoing on the 14th 
inst.. and while crossing the railroad 
track were run into, by a train, and 
the auto was smashed to pieces. Mr. 
Dimock received a bad fracture to his 
leg. Gordon, who was seventeen 
and was a very promising young man, 
was instantly killed, while Ronald re
ceived severe injuries and had to be 
taken with his father to the hospital 
for treatment.

Rev A. V. Dimock married Miss 
Minnie Crisp, of Paradise, a sister of

N&a-n 
Mr.

P'SfTem.»
1 i to St. John Friday. 

g\üss Emily J. Mills, < 
: *rv was in town Mond 
I Mayor A. B. MacKenzi
MT Wm! Goodwin111 a

^UUl^'Newbom? 

'cctiger to Halifax Wednesc 
8 Mrs. J- A. Myers of Bri 
visiting friends in Dartmq 

Chief Game Inspector O’ 
in town Thu

FrankSUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1 .50 per 
year In advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper Is mailed regu- will lie held Friday, Sept. 2ith, at 
tarty to subscribers until a definite Miss May Messenger’s, 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When ’ held in St. Mary’s-, church, Belleisle, 
placed for collection amounts are : next Suiday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
billed at $1.76 per year. Mr. E. C. Crowell has received

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising word that his brother Luther Crowell, 
•pace Is charged at the rate of died yesterday at Barrington, aged 
$1.00 per square (2 Inches) for first 69 years.
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards.
“To Let,” "Card of Thanks,” etc., j i,y a correspondent will appear in our 
■ot to exceed one Inch, are charged next jS8Ue. 
at 60 cents for first Insertion and I

The Centrelea Red Cross meeting

The annual Harvest Festival will be

A BIG RANGE

Ladies’ and Misses’
Fall and 
Winter Coats

The story of the Lawrencetown 
"For Sale.” Vnited School Exhibition as recorded

jjapolis 
Hon 

end at
Mrs. James 1 upper \ 

Wednesday’s passengers tc 
Wrs Mary Blanchard wi 

_er to Boston Saturday vi: 
6 yr vharles Ruftee, wh 

for a week, returned

j, was 
O. T. Daniels spei 
his home in Bridg

The members of the Knitter’s Club 
16 cents per week until ordered out. held an afternoon tea last Tuesday
▲ddreis all matters of business and ! afternoon, the proceeds of which was 

■sake all money orders payrble to presented to the Red Cross.
©. S. DITNHAM. Editor and Manager

.

About 30 residents of Bridgetown
- took advantage of yesterday’s excur- j Mrs. Abner Williams, of Bridgetown, 

sion to Halifax, leaving here on the 
------ i early morning train via D. A. R.

He is well known here, having con
ducted evangelistical services in 
Bridgetown and other parts of this 
county.

The following despatch to the Bos
ton Globe gives further particulars:

SPR1NGVALE, Me., Sept. 14—Gor
don Dimock was killed, his father, 
Rev. Arthur V. Dimock. Chaplain at 
Camp Devens, and brother, Roland, 
seriously injured this morning, when 
the Dimock automobile was struck by 
a locomotive at the Oakland crossing 
here.

At first it was thought Roland had 
only a broken back, but the physicians 
reported later that he may have inter
nal injuries. Rev. Mr. Dimock’s 
right leg and two ribs are broken and 
he has a serious head wound and other 

.. . , , , body injuries. Both are in the Ross
„ ... Al , , . . , , There was very little auto driving i Hospital Sanford, where it is said to-
He said that Miss Jost, daughter of through the Annapolis Valley last I njght that their chances for recovery the Rev. Dr. Jost. of Bridgetown, Sundav, thus showing the pat . otic aro good cnanLes tor recovery
and Miss DeWoHe sister of Capt F ,pirit of the people in saving gaso- Mr. Dimock was Coming to San-
T. DeWolfe, Halifax did wonderful line for war purposes. ford from his summer home at Crvs-
work in the hardest distrie s of Japan, The neWspaper fraternity as well tal Lake. Gilmanton Iron Works, N. 
where Buddhism Is very strong. as his many friends regret to learn | H., to arrange for his two sons to i

Yesterday, two other Japanese gen- lhat Capt. x v. choisneL formerly attend the Sanford High School. Only I 
tlemen arrived here, Mr. R. Z. Ok uni etjjtor 0f the Parrsboro Leader, has about two more miles remained to 
î?-rSv! * ’ j lu ’o ’ ecrctary trom been kj|]e(} jn action somewhere in complete the journey when the acci-

-. VH - bag3ra- France. dent occurred. The driver of the
that* at the 'begfmning oMhe8 war^the The Pan*ry sale by the members of 1 automobile did not see the locomotive 
i.dL,of/.pon"old po«cÆ : JH. Bap,I,l Vo,mg People-. Union, mil, '«■"'=•« ««JJ-»»«■« ■>»P !
nain ted hv a famous lananesc artist Be repeated on Saturday afternoon, Gordon was dragged about 60 feet ;

sold them atout the streets ke Sept. 28th, in the Lockett Building. »pd died in 20 minutes after the ac-
«uid soitl them about the streets, like , o 30 Proceeds for «went. He had attended the Sanfordon tag days here, realizing the sum of -.av. i roct-eus ror , . .__
$10,000 towards the fund of 100.000 church purposes. '-he SanfôrH^
yens raised altogether to send this A resident of Inglewood was before ! Rey Mr Djmo..k 4- vpar„ , j 
deputation to Canada and the United Magistrate Messenger last Thursday, ! d ’ ctj Dasto f thp SanforH 
States. Everyone was intensely en- charged with keeping liquor for sale. ' jwu?Vh,.roh 1 11 wS 
thuslastic. the Empress of Japan gave He was tried under the X. S. Tem- ! „ntn inriï when ™
$10.000, Terauchi, Premier of Japan, perance Act and fined $100 or two Iyer Y^ssïïe was for
«*,•" 0““. For=lgn »m,l. month. In jail. me# o, No™ S,Sa .he4 Î" III'-
ster, $2,000; and so on until the, Mr. B. W. Spurr, of Bridgetown, j ents now reside. Rev. Ira B Hardy 
amount was raised Mr Sagara said had six potatoes Wednesday, which I pastor of the Baptist church of San- 
he never dreamed that the deputation ; weighed 7% lbs. This beats every- j ford left for Crystal Lake to notify 
would be so warmly welcomed here ' thing as yet reported in this season’s ! Mr. ’Dimock’s wife. The body of the 
as they have been both in the United 1 potato crop. They are known as the Dimock bov will be taken to Mr Hat- 
States and all the way from Vancou- ! Early White Prize, ' dv’s residence
ver to Halifax. He says that in re-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25. 1918 home
IF 1<Mr.a>Basil V. Colpitts.

k-‘ y , is visiting lüs frien
ter Ricketson.

v.r T B. Chipman,
1 ’ to St. John Fri

:
| Canada’s Daylight Saving—Canada 
will resume ordinary time at 2 a. m., 

. . . . . : Sunday, October 27. All clocks will
The express of Monday brought to ; at tbat hour be put back sixty minutes, 

onr town. Colonel Hirayama, lately of

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

The sudden death of Mr. Charles 
the Japanese Army. He hails froni'ç, Richards, one of Yarmouth’s most 
Tokyo, and has seen twenty-seven ! prominent citizens, occurred at his 

service, having been; home in that town last Wednesday 
evening.

passenger 
ed borne Monday.

X Mrs. J E. Byard, w 
Saturday, from Baniyears in the 

through both the China-Japanese war ; 
and the Russo-Japanese war, where

•here 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. F 
Monday to spend several 
friends in St. John.

Miss Nettie Healy. of F 
{the guest of her sister, Î 
Weare, Granville street.

Mr. W. H. Dargie was 
who left Brid

Mr. W. W. Chesley is offering for 
sale a number of boxes of plum tom
atoes, which were grown in his own 

years ago he retired from the military garden and which are attracting con
siderable attention.

J»e received many decorations. Three

service and took up the study of 
Theology, intending to enter the 
Christian ministry.

The Colonel is reported in the Hall- be held in the Presbyterian church 
fax Echo to have said that he wished next -Sunday evening at the close of 
to thank the lady missionaries of Can- the regular service, 
ada. who had done so much for Japan.

Store open every Wednesday afternoon 
from September 1st.

The monthly service of united in- 
' tercession on behalf of the war will passengers 

Monday’s east bound éxpri 
f Corporal George Banks, 
is visiting his parents. Mr, 
Lenley M. Banks, at Ham 

Mr. Wm. Eaton, of Midi 
in Bridgetown Monday, 
home via the afternoon exi 

Mrs. Wm. Smith, of Hal 
guest of her brother, Re 
Richardson, at the Baptist 

Mrs. A. W. Kinney retiSTRONG & WHITMAN 1Boston Wednesday, having 
; home owing to the iilnes? 
I ney.

iPhone 32 ■<-! a RUGGLES BLOCK:
Dr. and Mrs. F. A Rant 

I boro, expect to arrive her 
3visit School Inspector and 
§C. Foster.

Mr. Earl Crocker, of F r< 
Mr. Norman Thurber, t 
Grove, Digby .County, were 

«town Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Wilkinson, frt 

. field. P. E. 1., and daugi 
1 are visiting Mr. John 
I Granville street.

xxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxx:s;»:kkkxx XX X<r X Xc< X Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M 
son, of Milton, Queens OSiX s: I the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

; man Victoria street.
Mrs. H. A. Wilson, o

•I X
who was the guest of Mr. 
Karl Freeman, returned t 
via Monday’s express. 

Yarmouth Times : Miss 
m Jones, who is visiting her s 

I George H. Williams, expec 
Monday for New York.B I | Rev. W. H. Langille, an 

’ men, of Yarmouth, were 
jj® to we Monday night the gui 
■and Mrs. H. B. Hicks.

5 ■ Mr. Francis Graves retu 
| n es day from an auto trip 
I John to Sarnia, Ont., via 

m I *cipal Canadian cities en ri 
Miss Mildred Lockett i 

Il — "friends in Amherst en routi 
I real, where she will train i 
■ I-» the Royal Victoria kospi 

m ■ f Ci,y,

s:One Car just arrived. K. . Dr. M. E. Armstrong and Mr. Jas. ---------------------
porting to the Japanese paper at jj. Gilliatt have the editor’s thanks 
home he said of the Canadians: Me f0r a number of red and white onions 
must try to be very modest like the ; (prize winners) which were grown in 
Canadians. The three will go to Granville. These gentlemen have be-
France to work with our Y . M. C. A. tween 150 and 200 bushels of these This is to certify that I have used

KoVsiUiaTnïïke’r ‘° ^ ^ | rSVM
"AH rtheTaMnls?are'in svmDathv A nnmber of People arrived from j liniment on the market. I have 

with the 91berian !xPedniÔn,’’yhePsaK and ekewhere yesterday, who found it excellent for horse flesh.
“and we heard with pleasure of the ; W1 , ,he quests at the Roscoe-Ruggles
Canadians going too.” “We want wedding, which takes place in St. ; W. S. PINEO,
the suffering and sorrowful mothers J,a'?ies1, Ep'scopal Church at eleven “Woodlands,” Middleton. N. S. 
and children to have peace,” he said, i ® c oc*i,th s. morn After the cere-1 
«id so we say to our boys, fight to w'” ,e , . ,at
fight their best and then the war will ns<fale, the home of the bride,
end.”

They are three trim, handsome 
looking officers in their khaki uni
forms and speak English very well.
They are well-chosen delegates.

These gentlemen will be present at 
the United Prayer Meeting this (Wed
nesday) evening and Will give brief Word has reached here that Pte. 
addresses in the Bridgetown Met ho- j.mies Howard Gilliatt, son of Mr. j 
dist church. James H. Gilliatt, of Granville, was

killed in- action Sept. 2nd, aged 19 
years. Pte. Gilliatt enlisted in 
Bridgetown in April, 1916, a member 
of the 219th. Fie proved himself a 
good soldier, was well liked by his 
comrades and has given his life for 
his country and King in the defence 
of his relatives and friends. Besides 
his father lie leaves three sisters, Mrs.
Leonard Whitman, Mrs. Leiloy Eisner 
and Miss Eva Gilliatt. and one broth- ! 
er B rpee, pll of Granville. Pte. '
Gilliatt. was a member of the Gran
ville Baptist church and a general ' 
favorite with all who knew him.

X

CEMENT BRICKX
! X

XI
(Signed) Cedar Shingles of all grades8

X XX
X STEEL RANGESXKILLED IN ACTION

Pte. James Howard («llllatt, of Gran- 
tflle, Pays the Supreme 

Sacrifiée

X Pte. Noble Crowe, who 
| spending a few days in B 
I the guest of his parents. Mr. 
; A- S. Crowe, returned o

■ Monday.
M B3 Mr. E. B. McDaniel, ol 

® Bank of Canada, well k 
■if Bridgetown, has been transfer 

9 mi Liverpool, N. S. to Montrea 
W t°r that city last week

Miss Jean Marshall, who
■ night operator in the local
■ exchange, left yesterday for 1 
E " here she will enter the Fic
■ Pital to train for

Aged 88 Years. X X
Wc have a large stock of Steel Ranges 

At Reasonable Prices
XAt the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

W. L. Borden, Canard, Thursday, 
Sept. 17th, 1918, Ruby Woodworth, 
widow of Newton Cox, of Habitant, in ; 
the one hundredth year of her age. j

The output of typewriters in the 
United States has been cut 50r/r . I j 
still have a few new Remingtons.

A. MILNE FRASER,
Halifax, N. S. J

Two women were fined £2 each at 
the Kinross Sheriff's Court, G. B., for 
using their motor cars to attend ! 
church.

X I >1I Xi
Xj

m X
XMONDAY NIGHTS MEETING XKARL FREEMANX XIn the Interest of an Endowment Fund 

For the Blind for the Maritime 
Provinces and Dominion of 

Newfoundland.

XFirst showing of Exclusive XX X . a nurse.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mess 
■ Mona returned Friday evei

WINTER COATS Heavy and Shelf Hardware and 
Kitchen Furnishing

X XSEE THEM EARLY X Il E Ia pleasant auto trip throt
■ Sci.tia and New Hi uns wick.
■ far as Cape Tormentine.
■ Doc;»», w. Donat
■ F :tf-ry, St.
J guest of My. S. Bothiioi: '
■ Pines,” We. * Paradise. I
■ the fit Monday via Disi-y

id Mrs. A. A. Short I 
— Bessie Hooper. Airs. S. W
■ Miss Edrie Titus, of Digby. 
I T,) Bridgetown Thursday nigh

■ mg home the

Hon. O. T. Daniels presided at a 
public meeting in the Primrose thea
tre Monday evening, for the purpose 
of forming an Auxiliary Society of 
Workers for the Blind. On the plat
form were: Mr. John Weir, organiz
ing secretary of the society for the 
Maritime provinces and the Dominion 
of Newfoundland ; Col. Hirayama, 
lately of the Japanese army- Rev. E. ...
Underwood and Rev. Dr. Jost. , ^.e casuaD,e» reported since our

The object of this meeting was to ^arnmroiv ,, 
enlist co-operation of the people in 8,’ l',, „ LL,:
the interest of the blind and the work f vvnvvi!vr»af ’ i „
of giving these people an education ° Iy ™ • R* Gran'
at the Halifax School for the Blind ^e' G- Bennedy.
similar to that which is being given i Cn’ S' C' Simpson, Tupper-
Provin PesbliCWhi!rSl°whî*tS'Stort ! E ™ ’ PatisomTantspori; C Bites’. a11 of chocolate and candy will
in the meeting made appropriate re- t'A^'we^SmSh’sCoTe^j8 tenrtin« t0 ^nd Christmas Ks tô I 1 pair Tell] 2 yetro o°ia.’ ^ ^

were' given yhv nMrrC Weir and^Coî” A’ Murray. Meadowvale. ’ their boys would be wise to buy their 1 pair steers, 2 years old.
Hirayama A local society WMforn- ILL: E- p- Eraser. Princedale; E. !1UJ>nPf1^lfnoW ’ We have a fresh shiP" 1 Registered Durham "
ed whh the fo^owinE officers- w c Stewart. Bear River. ment of ; freshen now.
It. Long nire res ent fr ' j,«t Mrs’ M Gatti- Bridgetown, has re- NUT BARS \ ^egi.3^red Durham Heifer yearling.
rice-president; D^can^ |’V""”' No’ 3911 ' MI TT MH V D A DC V FTS?* BuH’ year,i”*’
tary, and Miss Murray, treasurer. A ! Pte’ Robert Hann, who was reported NUT MILK BARS 1 tn freshen in
committee was also formed from ren- ' woun,led and missing, since May 13, rDr . .. n . —e - ! j to freshen in spring.
=r UV-, or the various „ono„,l„a- Ï^TK.IÏÏÏÏ: FUDGE RAM 5 „M.

Moro panlcdara , o„„,„l„K ,h„ »"««" C AR AMFI S : »
good work will appear in a future , ‘ LAKAMLLS j yearling Bull
lflSUe' 164 Milk Chocolate, in bulk 1 pair Eor®es- good workers and driv-

Miss Martha Crosskill, daughter of Chocolate* in boxes for £ef ’ aU ™ shape
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cross- VDOCOiaiCS m DOXCS Ior ,,eet'

The Huns and their Allies are losing ki,l. formerly of Bridgetown, died in PRIfFS- frrm 19/- <1 nn
on every front. The Bulgarian de- Halifax on Tuesday, Sept. 19th, in the r from 14C to pl.UU
feat almost equals that in Palestine ,''"th year of her age. She is survived 
and Bulgaria’s southern front has *’>" onc brother. Mr. Frederick Cross- 
suddenly collapsed. Turkey has lost kil1. OI" tI’-is town. The remains ar- 
Arahia. Mesopotamia and Palestine. r,V(’d here via Friday's exjuess, inter- 
ln Serbia as well as on the Western P1CTn taking place in the Crosskill lot 
front the Huns are giving way and ir! tl,° Episcopal cemetery. The ser-
their end must soon come. vices at the grave were conducted by *•"**•!• Bedfellow, Gipsy, Chiclets.

------------------— Rev. E. Underwood, rector of St.

X s

W. H. MAXWELL **BENTLEY’S Ltd. QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN, K 5. X
XSSÎXSXXXXXXXSXXSXâXXXXXXKirSKKKX

John, who 7i.:imm

MIDDLETON!NOW is a good time 
to buy

Casualties Mr.

Sweets for the Boys STOCK and FARM
at the Front

Lieut. Harry- same even::.-, 
i Mrs. Arthur . C. Hoilan.i
■ ‘ bryport, Mass., has returns
■ ‘onie after spending severs

her grandparents, Mr.
’ } hineas Banks, at Port Lurm 

Miss Dorothy Jefferson, i 
^encetown, was the guest of 

j .. Harris, Annapolis, for t 
1 ln8 of Miss Jefferson and 1 
,}*rson last week, returning 
Wednesday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gid 
: ^on Wilfred, of Mink Cove, a 

I [ J • W. Tibert. of Central Gi 
i fi'ed here F'ridav hv auto, en 

j Aylesford. Mrs! Tibert rem 
à Bridgetown the guest of hei 
I 4,. ’ P- V. Young and Mrs

Williams.
Middleton Outlook: 
att. of Bridgetown, 

suest at the home of Mr. a 
- P. Bent. Rev. and Mv>■ 

îjrant and Mrs. P. R. Bvtitl 
Lunenburg by 

. . Feindel and "S. H.
1 l Snide. Han v I.igiit'izcr 
| xx ednesday from 
i south woods.
L Miss F^stellc Brooks, da.-
j " *r- and Mrs. L.
! lea,ves tomorrow .
I as-t., wherfe she has been em

''•ach in
| city.

FOR SALE! FALL AND WINTERAs sugar is advancing, the price of

1918 & 1919Cow due to
\

When you Think of ;.

Men s & Boys’ Furnishings:.
Mrs. 

was a vifyou naturally think of J. HARRY HICKS, 
the leading exclusively Men's Furnishing 

House. \\ e are fully stocked. A call will 

nominee you of good goods at right prices.
Store opened every day and Tuesday and 
Saturday evening.

The Latest War News

Farm, one mile west of Lawrence
town Station, good house, barn full of 
hay. Fine tillage land and good pas
ture. Town water and just outside of 
electric light district.

to :auto on

GUM a hunting tri
Also offer for sale small place in ! 

water and electric light district, S 
acres. 2 acres in full bearing orchard. 
Good place for hogs and poultry.

Stock will be sold for cash or ap-
Cigars, Cigarattes and Tobacco provert i°int notes on time to suit

. purchaser. On the farms, part of
purchase price can remain

Spearmint, Doiihleminf, Juicy Fruit. 
Tuttifrntti, Blackjack, (aiifornia D. Brooks, ot 

for

one of the schools 
She will be accompanie 

■!-s Toronto by her sister. Miss 
xx;iere they will spend the « 

Rh their brother Roy. who is 
j ,°f the Royal Air Force. 
Lieut. Roy Lancaster Da nie

Ported
n»eJlS a son °F Mr. George W. 

r valais, Me., who for man)

Another Pays the Supreme Saerilice. James church.

A telegram announces the death of
Stewart Marshall killed in action. --------- SPECIAL DISCOUNT to any Red gage.
He is a son of Bayard Marshall, of Mr. Arthur Marshall, of Clarence, Cross Society buying a uoantJtv 
Outran», was about 22 years of age presented the editor Mondav with c 1 J J £ a quantity,
and is survived by his parents, one couple of apples, each measuring 15 
brother and four sisters who have the inches in circumference. Mr. Mar- 
deepest sympathy of the residents of Shall has eight barrels of this variety 
lheir entire community. which is known as Wolf Rivers.

Big Apples on mort-

H. T. PHIXXEY, 
L-awrencetown.

The people of Ottawa subscribed 
| *51,825. to the Navy League of Canada 
| The objective aimed at was $50,000

1

J. harry hicks- 24-2ia

W. H. MAX WEI L among the casuaties r>Phone’ 1-3 Corner Queen and Granville Street
j Queen Street BRIDGETOWN

f

Local Rapptiimgs
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